
Government May Locate; Gas Treatment Plant for Imported Food Products in Portland
I .1.1 .....'. - I I k.. aaaataai I at Monday I H M San mm a a n at oak. Ma a 1 sewing will be Mrs. H. A. Lewis of Rumthe community house eve-

ning to organise a "Whitney boys'JOURNAL WANT AD SERVICE STATIONS BUSY rAKtVLLL PARTYDOCTOR ORGANIZES chorus" i of Sellwood talent Another
meeting will be held next Monday eve-
ning when boys of seven years and
older who wish to Join ara urged to be
present

Walter Peterson, who has been In the
Alger logging camp at Skamokawa,
Wash., is at his home, 511 Rex avenue.

AT GRANGE HELDBOYS' GLEE CLUB

NJURIOUS PESTS

MENACE TO FOOD

SENT INTO STATE

sell ville. Mrs. L. A. Harlow and Mra J. --

Laraaon of Troutdale., Exhibits wjU be
made by 11 members under leadership
of Mrs.: Ida Burgess, including Bertha
Powers, Ida Burgess, r, Audray i Kaser,
Vaugh McCann, fJladys McCann, Frank"
Kuhlman, Leona Kuhiman. Francis Rob--
inson, Ambrose Zeltger, Bernice Zellger.

Leslie Lynek, son of John Lynek and
wife, captured second prite at tie stock
show with his pig. The family has been
attendance every day and are proud
of Leslie and the pig.

David Keown has exhibited sot's of
his prise Holsteins at the stock, show.

Georee W. Moore and wife of Clacka
Mrs. Earl Fitawater and children of mas motored into Sellwood last Sunday

and spent the afternoon with Mrs.
Moore's sister. Mrs. C. T. Price, 618
Maiden.

The Dalles are In the. city visiting rela
tives. Her husband grew to manhood
In Sellwood. After graduating he start

The Rodkwood grange will be at-
tended today by a. number of out-
side visitors and old timers once
resident in Rockwood. Mr, and Mrs.
George Pullen, long identified with
the grange and the community, are

The Christian Endeavor of the Spo
kane Avenue Presbyterian church ated on the ground floor in the Ladd &

Wiin William Mc Keown and Grandmatended the Christian Endeavor or the McKeown the family was well reprCentral Presbyterian church last. Sun
Tllton bank. A year ago ne jiraa ten-
dered the cashiership of the Wasco coun-
ty bank at The Dalles. ' '

Little Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
tented at the stock show Monday,

Lloyd Tegard. son of R. Tegsrd. is re
day evening.

, William Ruppert for many years a
resident of Sellwood, waa here this ureete
looking up a market for cordwood. He

covering- - from a fair from an apple treeC. B. Thompson, 7629 E&utt Ninth street.
Armistice day. He injured his head and
shouldgra, but fortunately no bones wereia now, a Willamette valley larmer, re

removing shortly to Seaside, and the
proceedings will be in the . nature
of a farewell party when the noon-- !
day dinner is spread. Visitors are
welcome. ,

-
..

Fred Coane Is at home convalescing
after several weeks at the hospital.

F. Powers has returned from North
Dakota after several months - absence.

siding .near Forest Jrove.
The Missionary society of the Spokane

Avenue Presbyterian church will have
charge of ; the services at that church

fractured.
Robert and , Kenneth Burgess (fame

from Newberg to visit home Calks last
week and help in the Burgess nursery
digging prune trees for shipmentSunday evening. .

The Men's' club of the Presbyterian
church has resolved itself into a Bible
class. ALBINA V

Portland chapter' No. 97. Order of
Eastern Star, will give a dance and card
party this evening at their hall in Rue-- ,

was struck on the upper up witn a
rock thrown by a neighbor boy, in
f.icting a Jagged cut requiring three
Stitches.'' ''. :

W. R. Stubbs is again a resident of
Errol Heights, after two years' absence
near Skamania, Wash., and is "rebuild-
ing hlf residence on Seventy-secon- d ave-
nue. '"f ; "".;-'-,"- j. ."

Mrs.' II. R. Rlx was among her friends
in Sellwood Sunday from her home at
Forty-fir- st and Division streets.

C. W. Vunk.and son Claude were here
from Albany Sunday, the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. S. N. Parrish, 1495 East Elev-
enth street, t Mrs. Yurik returned home
with them after a 10 days' visit with
relatives,

Mr. and Mrs. F?ank Barge of 4412
Sixty-sevent- h avenue arrived home re-
cently from a wedding trip to Califor-
nia ..

i

Mrs. W. H. McEnany and daughter
Esther of Vancouver were guests this
week of Fred McEnany and family at
618 Maiden avenue.

Mrs. D. R. Miller, 4498 Sixty-eigh- th

avenue, arrived home this week from

sell street r -

Mra. Louise Rehbeln of 170 Beach
Street returned this week from The

NORTH ALBINA

The Jackson Dancing Academy
has .moved from its quarters on Kil-

lingsworth avenue, to the hall on
Mississippi avenue between failing
and Beech streets.

Mrs. F. M. Williams paid a visit to her
mother, who baa been In Forest Grove,
last week.

A. G. Woodburry of Nehalem, Or., is
visiting at the home of P. M. Williams,
who lives at 34 East Skidmore street

rejoicing in his good fortune in getting
back to Oregon.

W. W. Wood waa house bunting In
Rockwood Tuesday, having gone to work
in the nursery of Mlekleaon Brothers.
The samples exhibited of houses were
few and Just which waa the worst of the
lot will be decided later.

P. Burgess and Miles Grlmshaw are
getting ready 25,000 young prune trees
for shipment, for which there seems to
be great demand.

The Stltchet Sewing club of the Rock-
wood school will hold a neighborhood
fair Tuesday evening. November 23, and
there will be a good program and every-
body Is Invited. No admission fee will
be charged. There will be home made
candy and popcorn balls, doughnuts, pie

Office of tha board of horticul-
ture for the state of Oregon are
hopeful of receiving information
moon that the department of agri-
culture has decided in favor of es-

tablishing in Portland an extensive
carbon-bisulphi- de gas treatment
plant for certain food products
brought into this state from outside
points. The plant proposed would
be similar in its processes to the
one now in operation by the King's
dehydrating concern at Salem, but
would be on a much more extensive
scale, says Colonel HenryE. Dosch,
secretary of the state board. :

A few weeks ago an attach, of the de-
partment of agriculture came out from
Washington, D. C, and made an exten-
sive investigation of the need of such an
institution In Portland. He made strong
statements favorable to the project and
it is believed his recommendations at
Washington will be favorably consid-
ered. A plant such as has been consid-
ered would require an outlay of approxi-
mately $200,000. It would include the
erection of a concrete building of suffl-fle- nt

size to permit the holding of sev-

eral cars of products at one time, and
would be equipped with vacuum
processes so that the air within the
building, after it had been stored with
products, could be .pumped ou t and the
gas pumped in and held there for several
hours, so as to kill objectionable germ
or insect life in the food products thus
stored.

The sixteenth biennial report of the
board of horticulture, which has just
been compiled and which will be printed
in time for distribution at the next ses

agi lSSMiiKSS' 1 BOY KILLED UNDER

mi tymkMmd ittah train buried

Dajles, whrs she had been visiting her
daughter -

Mra B. W. Davis of 857 Gantenhcln
recently gave a surprise party to her
daughter Bernice on the anniversary of
her eleventh birthday. The afternoon
waa paased in gamer and music.

A'ple social waa given by the Chrlstlsn
Endeavor society of the Pilgrim churcre
Friday evening at the home of Mrs. Cor-
nelia Mlnatnger 871 Castle avenue, -

F. C. Wallett. 919 Williams avenue,
has sold out his store to Bob Beovltch.

Salt. Lake, upon telegraphic advice of and coffee, ple-eat!- ng contests, a short
playlet, prizes, lots of fun and some fine
needlework exhibits. The Judges otfit 7r v v'JUiairu the serious illness of one of their daugh-

ters, who was operated upon for ap-
pendicitis Friday. '

Louis Albano, 7031 Forty-fir- st street,
la improving hia 'residence property.

Two Convicted, One JYeed
Kelso, Wash.. .Nov. 20. Lawrence

Perry waa found giilty of third degree
assault on Ross Carter by a jury in
Cowlitz superior court Roy A. Hanson,
who was charged with attacking a girl
near Kalama several months ago, was
found guilty. Clarence Johnson of
Kelso, accused of a statutory offense.

RUSSELL-WILLIA- MS

Mrs. J. H. Bryant, 522 Rex avenu, is
In charge of the Red Cross campaign in
the Sellwood-Ea- st Moreland district and acquitted.
is busily engaged in marshalling a corps
of assistants to complete the task. Look

for this
This week's window displays la three of The Journal's five want ad

"Dime a Une" service stations. Above, left to right St. Johns Drag
Co., Killlngsworth Drag Co. Below MattLiea Drug Co., Russell and
Williams avenue. '

Many Sign Itollcall
Kelso, Wash.. Nov. 20. The local

Red Cross rollcall is making good head-
way. Reports from outlying districts
are that many are Joining the CowllU-Wahkiaku- m

chapter. Mra W. D, Van
Note is supervising the rollcall.

sion of the state legislature, will con-
tain a comprehensive section on In- -

COTTON
PROFIT-8HARI1T- O SATE THIN COUPON

IT IS WORTH OIA- - CENT
" 'P' " "

J ", i

10c GOLD MEDAL ,Sc

A BREAD A

L "The Master Baker's Loaf" L
O Baked by tbs O j

A Twentieth Century Bakery A
F US Pare Street, Portlaad, Oregoa F

REDEEMABLE 1b CASH at AITT GROCERY STORE

. pests which menace Oregon.jwrfc

Coupon

The fuaeral of Gerald Deceuse
was held at the Gable

undertaking parlors Monday after-
noon. Deceuse died as the reault of
having both legs taken off in a rail-
road accident in Utah, November
9. The body was brought to Port-
land by the boy's father, Harold C.
Deceuse, of 92 East Seventy-nint- h

street, Deceuse lived but a short
time after the accident.

C. T. Bremer of Aurora, who has been
visiting relatives in Montavilla, returned
to his home Tuesday.

Miss Minnie Atkinson left Tuesday for
Washougal, Wash., where she will act
as housekeeper for her brother.

Miss Leah Burgess of Springdale vis-
ited friends in East Stark street Thurs-
day afternoon.

Fred Shelley and wife of Gresham
visited G. W. Miller Thursday after-
noon.

A musical entertainment was given by
Mrs. Losh Rose .and assistants' at the
assembly hall of the Montavilla school
Friday evening. The male quartet drew
several encores from an appreciative
audfence. Half of the proceeds aug-
mented the school fundvf or the upkeep
of the dental clinic.

Policeman Howard reports that the
list of thefts and robberies has materi-
ally decreased since last week.

TIVOLI THEATRE
"Movie AroBBS the Corner"

WILLIAMS AYE Near Rassell

Albina avenues, and the St Johns Drug
company, St Johns.

Want ad users can take advantage of
the splendid merchandise gift offered
each week to want ad patrons who place
want ads for The Journal on Thursday
and Friday of each week. Thi week's
gift was a bottle of Monople cjane and
maple syrup; next week's ofler is a
package of Nu-Ray- -A tea.' Sckn your
wants, make them known through the
medium of a Sunday Journal Want ad
and place the business through any of
the above named five "Dimela-Line- "
want ad service stations or through The
Journal business office.

Attractive window displays feature
The Journal "Dime-a-Wn- e" want ad
service stations, five of which have been
established at busy points .throughout
the city. These stations are for the con-

venience of want ad users and business
placed through them receives the same
prompt attention as ads left in The
Journal business office. - .

The five stations are located as fol-

lows : Owl Drug store, Broadway and
Washington street;. Frederick C. Forbes
Drug company, Grand avenue and East
Morrison street ; Matthieu Drug "store,
Russell and Williams avenues ; Killings-Wort- h

Drug company, Killingsworth and

through Introduction by shipments of
food products from outside points.

Among these are the Mediterranean
fruit fly, which attacks practically all
kinds of fruits, and which has been
found here in shipments of pineapples
from Hawaii ; the Indian meal weevil,
found in shipments of soy bean meal
from China; the European corn borer
and others, which will be illustrated, so
that producers and shippers may be
more familiar with their appearance and
may aid In stamping them out wherever
they appear. l

"

Recently a shipment of 600 tons of
soy bean meal from China, delivered at
one of the local wharves, was found to
be thoroughly Infested with the Indian
meal weevil. It was chemically treated
and then condemned and' ground up for
use as fertilizer.

The Ladles Aid society of the Spo-
kane Presbyterian church will serve a
dinner to the members of the business
men's club of Sellwood at the commun-
ity house on the evening of November
80. About 100 reservations have been
received.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Pearl, 431 East
Forty-fift- h street, visited Sunday with
their son, L.' B. Pearl and family, at
610 Bldwell avenue. :

Mr. and Mrs. I. R. Delano and chil-
dren, who have been spending the sum-
mer at Scotts Mills, returned to their
home, 500 Rex avenue, this week, to
spend the winter.

The Rebekahs held a successful sale
and dinner at their hall. East Thirteenth
and Tenino, thus adding to their treas-
ury sum. .

Mr. Shearer has bought the property
where he has been residing for several
years, at 1502 East Thirteenth street,
the consideration being about 13500 for
the corner, which is a little better than
100x100 feet

Blackmar circle held social at Wall's
hall Friday night and a , good time: re-
sulted. Ice cream and candy were sold
at bargain counter prices.

The Isham family at 613 Bldwell ave-
nue is quarantined with the measles.

Arrangements are being perfected for
union evangelistic services in Sellwood
directly after Thanksgiving.

an unknown autoist is slowly recoveri-ng.-
NEW COMMUNITY The new school gymnasium Is to cost

Sbb Not. 81
FRANK MAYO 1b

Hitching Post
Also Comedy and News Reel

MoB.'Tuea Nov. 88-8- 8

KITTY GORDON la
Mandarin's .Gold

. "Ruth of the Rockies," No. 8

and a Good Comedy
, Wed.-Tliu- ri Nov. 84-2- 6

JANE OBEY and
TULLY MARSHALL la

, Let Katy Do It
Also Comedy "Mops and Hops"

and a Mutt and Jeff
Frl.-Sa- t, Nov. 2S-S- 7

WILLIAM DESMOND ia
"The Prince and Betty"
Also Feature Comedy and

Screen Magazine

Detween 4000 and J5000, and is to oc-
cupy ground adjacent to the school

For the Housewife
. who wants to save money

we have started "A Profit-Sharin- g

System." . Hereafter we will enclose
with every Wrapped Loaf of "GOLD
MEDAL" a coupon, equal to One-Tent- h

of a Cent, redeemable' in-cas- h at
any grocery store. Remember the .
name,

SOUGHT
uuuome. xi is expected tnat ruu

will 'be given at the school
meeting November 22. j

The Parkrose school meeting on No-
vember 22 will ba asked to vote a levy
to raise a total of $30,701. of which

9609 is already provided for.
O. C. Hovent is employed at Hurbank,

Wash., bridge building.
The branch library is being patronised

by young and old. It is open Monday,
Wednesday and Friday afternoons be-
tween 2:15 and 4:15, and Mornlay eve-
nings, 7:30 to 9:30.

Mrs. N. Melvin and little daughter
Lois of Hubbard spent Saturday and
Sunday with L. B. Pearl and family,
610 Bldwell avenue. Melvtn drove down
in a machine Sunday afternoon after
them.

Dr. Whitney of Seattle held a meeting r

Residents living near the Intersection
of Seventy-sixt- h and East Stark streets
complain of considerable water stand-
ing in the ditches. It would be. a sani-
tary measure to drain the water off and
the appearance of the street would be
materially improved t nominal cost,
they, declare.

Mrs. C. M. Bryson, Kast Eighty-secon-d

and Everett, is having her house re-

painted. s

Dr. Charles B. Zeebuyth and family
visited the A. Bonham. family Sunday
afternoon, taking lunch In the evening.

Experimental Stations
Olympla, Nov, E. O.

Holland of the state college has just
issued the thirtieth annual report on
the experimental stations of the state,
covering the fiscal year, July 1, 1919,
to June 30, 1920.

ALBERTA Gold Medal Bread
"The Master Baker's Loaf"

Leasingdf Land by
Aliensrrohibited in

Troposed Measure
Olympla. Wash., Nov. 20. tJ.TP.) ,

In line with the movement to halt the
Japanese Invasion of the Paciflo Coast,
a drastic initiative measure to prohibit
leasing of land by aliens in the state
of Washington was on file with Sec-
retary of State J. Grant Hinkle today.
The bill was brought here by Council-
man Phillip TindaU of Seattle. . Its

, Tbroponertt la designated as Robert E.
Green of Seattle. Before it can go be-
fore the legislature, signatures amount-In- g

to one-ten- th ofe?the vote for gov-
ernor in the lat-eJect- ton must be ob--
talned. .(.. ,. t .

The state constitution already prohib-
its the ownership of land by allena. laaddition to prohibiting alien land leas-
ing, the new measure also prohibits
landowning by corporations, the major--
Itv of ntrirlr nf vhlnh . uit w .ti.

A concerted effort is being made
by the people of Parkrose-t- o secure

church. Thea new community
present building is a temporary af-

fair 'built over a good basement.
'tteV.'Paui D. Holfman Is working
earnestly to secure the necessary
funds. A meeting Wednesday even-

ing held at the church was full of
promise and encouragement.

F. &ruse. formerly One of the mer-
chants of Parkrose. has taken over the
Roseway garage, heretofore in charge
of h. L. Hutchison, and will install new
machinery and make it a garage for

l2Sa8i' --oclety of "Parkrose
Thursday held an all-d- ay session in the
church, where sewing waa dona in pre-

paration for-- the bazaar to be given
Tuesday, December 7.

GAY THEATRE
MS Mississippi Ave., Hear Falling

Highland Pharmacy
MARQUARDT EROS, DraggUtf

KnifBgiwortB aad tJalon. Wdlm. S88.
8 Stores. We Deliver.

Wjjant aad Usloa. Wafcu 1788.
Sob--W- ot. 81 MARSHALL HEILAX

la --DONT EVER MARRY." I For Thirty Thanksgivings

Library to Boost
Good Books Week

. In observance of good book; Teek an
open house will be held at ths North
Portland library. 190 East Klllir gswdrth
avenue, this evening from 8 to :30. An
exhibit of books suitable for Christmas
gifts will be on display. Walter Jenkins
will lead the audience in singing. Miss
Elizabeth Hales will tell stories !.nd Miss
Jessie H. Millard will speak an chil-
dren's books. All parents and puOple in-
terested In books as gifts for children
are invited.

Crystal Theatre
iss ate.

Alberta Pharmacy
B. E. BEALL, Prop.

AaytklBg Ton Need frost
the Drug Store

We Deliver Promptly
Fhoaes Woodlawn lit,

84th aad Alberta Sts.

The Highway Atnieuc ciuu io
n wouia Dar aliens from leasing ag- -i cess of lormaiion oy uui - ,

ricuuurai lanaa except under certain men.
Frf- c- r.r.,)ar Parkrose dub has given

We have teen on the same corner supply-
ing: your wants to your SATISFACTION.
There is no secret to our success simply
this, we have always given you the best
merchandise at "

The Lowest Prices
Horfick's Malted Milk,

at 45 and 85
Phillips' Milk of

Magnesia 25 and 43
Lister ine .'V. .25

Mon.'Tne., Kov. 8283 First ICat-lon- al

Special "A SPLENDID HAZ-
ARD," Also "THE LOST CITY."

WedL, ITov. 84 YIOLA DAK A la "A
CHORUS GIRL'S ROMANCE." L

THTJRSn HOY. 8S Special Double
Program:

COHSTANCE- - TALMADGE In "IJC
SEARCH OF A 8IXJfER" .

And HAROLD LLOYD 1b "GET
OUT AND GET UNDER

CoBtlaaous Show, S TIU 11 P. M.

Frt, NTov. 84 MARY ANDERSON 1b
"BUBBLES."

Sat, Nov. 17 WILLIAM RUSSELL
n "J W I K8 OF SUFFERING

CREEK."

limited conditions; and from 1 leasing
lands for more thansix months. The leasing of lands, either

through, corporations or as guardians
for minors, also is prohibited. Victoria Theatre

UTH AND ALBERTA

ALBERTA TIRE & REPAIR SHOP

L," S. ROBINSON, Prop, .

All Work Guaranteed
Used Tires Bought and Sold

1035 UNION AVE.

the contract for the construction of a
clubhouse to W. C. Levesie, which will
be built on the Craig road near, the
Sandy boulevard. Some of the material
is on the "ground and it is promised y
Christmas for a house warming. The
building ia to cost 13800 and will be
3Sx70.

The Greater Parkrose club will give a
dance Saturday evening for member
only. It is to be a "hard times" affair
and all are to wear old clothes.

G. H. Brooks, who was injured last
Saturday morning by being run down by

Sat, Wov. fiS OWEH MOOjtE is
"PICADILLY iv&,n

Kelso Clab Election
Kelso, Wash., Nov. 20. All officers of

the Kelso club were reelected as follows :
E. M. Adams, president ; E. D. Holbrook,
rice-preside- nt S G.. A. Poland, secretary ;
Russell Carothers, treasurer ; E. A k.

K. R. Bowers, C. A. Peters,
B. M. Atlins and Al Maurer, trustees.

8aa, Hot. tl KATHEEITTE Mac.
la "THE TUttiriKG California Syrup of Figs ...... 50

Matthieu Expectorant,
at . . .50 and S1.00

roiT." lonaon Bobby," Com.
fa j. .raise ..mws.

KILLINGSWORTH
Mon.'Taeg, ITot. 11-2- 3 MARSHALL

8nn Hot. tl
DOUGLAS MeLEAJT in

The Jail Bird
COMEDY .

Mob., Eav. M
MARGARET FISHER IB

Dangerous Talent
Comedy "Go as Tou Please"

Tnes.'Wed Hov. 88-8- 4

HART MILES MISTER 1b

Jenny Be Good
Comedy "Her Night Out"'

Tsars., ITov. 85 (Thanksgiving)
Matinee 8 o'Cleek

CHA8. BAT In

The Village Sleuth
Two-Re- el Comedy "Springtime"

FrW llov. 86
' FLORENCE YIDOR. la
The Family Honor

Comedy "Craxy Cat"
Sat, Wov. 87

HARRY CAREY la
Sundown Slim

COMEDY . '

For Coairbi and Cold ETrv Rnttla
Gaaraatced or' Moaejr RaaadMr.iLAa preseats "THE BI VER'S

4

Wed, ITov. 8 EUGENE O'fiKIEIT
"THE FOOL AND HISMONET." "THE SEA DEMO!S,"

Special for Thanksgiving
EASTMAN KODAKS

COMPLETE LIVE
tpwr oi rne veuea myswr mm uwin jnoreao

Thvrsday, Thanksgivin jTOM
MOORE In -- STOP THfKF s- -t
lorn vs. Sfceaaadoah," el Maek

Two Stores
147 KRUagsworta Ave. 827 Mlsilsslpvl Ave.

Phose Woodlawa CS

FENNING'S Bakery and Delicatessen
"The Best in Our Line"

C. FE5BTIS0, Prop.

WE HATE IT OR CA3T BAKE IT WE ARE POOD SPECIALISTS

jnaunee f.zt,Seaaett Comedy,
eoatlsaoai. .

TO TOP YOUR
THANKSGIVING DINNER

Dixie Mince Pie
60c Apiece

Served hot with hard sauce it's
simply dee-liciou- s!

t x. :-- aiiiu vijok pre- -

We Give S. & H. Stamps With Every Purchase

MATTHIEU DRUG CO.
275 Russell St., Portland, Or. Phones E-6- 62 C 1232
"Thirty Yaara on tha Same Cornar Bespeaks for .Our Reliability"

int. i A2H iL, i MUJiOJB."

MISSISSIPPI-UNIO- N

IHlon. Eat 7ZT A, J. DaVllblM, atar.

PIEDMONT ELECTRIC CO,Overlook Electric Go.
8SS Mississippi Ave., at Sharer Woodlawn 6019

"EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL'

ALBINA FURNITURE CO.
NEW AND USED FURNITURE

EVERYTHING TO FURNISH THE HOME
S10 WILL I A MB AVE.

ELECTRICAL INSTALLATIONS HOUSE WIRINO
at mm inniaiL PHTUNEa OH.

AND REPAIRINO ALL
mwwr.it ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.v.. .ww . -

WOODLAWN 132S v141 KILLINOSWORTH AWSWUE

Even "his" mother never made better mince
pie! The crispy butter crust is1 filled with
rich meaty mince, baked so the juice forms
a spicy-flavory sauce. Think of the con-
venience of having" the mince pie for the
Day of Thanks baked for you and delivered
fresh in its waxed carton Monday, Tuesday
or Wednesday.

Sold on order only better phone -- your
y Grocer now before you forget it.

F. B. ROLAND Roettger Hardware Go.
CVCRYTMINa IN HARDWARE. PJUNTB,

eim.tnr. bportino ooodb and
riSHIHa TAOKLC

: AMERICAN BAKERY
Et,4229 . 483 WILLIAMS AVENUE

. - MALTED MILK BREAD A SPECIALTY
PIES - CAKES PASTRIES

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, PAINTS AND OILS
antf ratntarC SaMrflaovrannaarara, Tinwara, Oardtn Toots, Lawn

A Lr Anortmont of SpoHfnt Ooods 14 K, KnilDBMrortli Jtta, Wdln. S0SSS UNION AVENUE NORTH

TWO STORES FOR

DRUGS
Killingsworth Ave.'

, Drug Co.
5. E. Cor. Alblaa aad KlUlnfiworta

Kenton Pharmacy
17H Derby Bt ;

Deddrldr, ReFcra A Harlow, Prays.

ASK FOR DIXIE MINCE PIE at the Food Show this I

Fryers Pharmacy .

WsodlMM Hi
!9 KBIInMrarth An. Portlwxl, Org

Reliable Druggists
week and next, at the demonstration booth. '

COUCH'S PHARMACY
DRUGS, KODAKS. CANDY

PRESCRIPTIONS
Purity and Aocuracr

SIT MialMlpvl Ave Cornar Palling

.. srsoii. ' --f
Mamrall Vaouum Ctattm WaAlna Maahta

27)0 -

D.R. WATSON ;
HARDWARS

g M29 SSS William Aa '

J
nOMPT StRVICE

Dr. J. W. Rawlinson
Vision Specialist

Any Lne Quickly and
Accurately Duplicated

mi til. Ent Bid. i i

549V, Williams Ave.
(OVtR BATES' SANK)

Office Hours. 0:30-1- 2: 1:30-- 5

EVENINGS BT APPOINTMENT '"

miOl ami QUALITY RfOHT

Union Avenue
Cyclerjr

Agesey DAYIS-MAD- E BICYCLES
DAYTON SNELL

Also
SLIGHTLY USED MOTORCYCLES' AITD BICYCLES

Tires, Tabes, Accessories

REPAIRING
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

484 UbIob Ave. K.

H&ynes-Fost- er Baking Co., Inc.
Bakers of Dixie and Sunshine Bread

Phone East 755
Ogden & Gravelle

REAL ESTATE' INSURANCE

107 Shavar SL, Portland, Oregon

Phone Woodlawn 202 1

S.K. FISHER
THE DRUGGIST

til Wllllamt ABie, Corner Farffo
Portlaad. OrtgoB""

Basket Groceteria
144 KHIInnMrUi .

WATCH OT7R
SATURDAY BAROAISS

Ol'B MOTTO "rue Bwkt md Bay fer
I m KTryUung in OootX timetnm"

VAN WYNGARDEN
FURNITURE CO.
88 Mississippi Ave.

WOODLAWH IfSt

Office East 7070IResidence Woodlawn S603


